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Replace the Stock Messaging app on your phone with something a little more stylish - the Persona 5 IM App! Based on the in-game app that all Phantom Thieves use to plan intrusions, the Persona 5 IM App does everything you expect from the SMS &amp; MMS app, such as viewing, sending, receiving,
and deleting messages, with notifications to alert you when new messages are received. You can even change the settings to turn some features on or off, or change the color palette from classic red to a slightly different color! Disclaimer: installing this app does not make you a Phantom Thief, will not give
you special powers and will not force you to go to bed early every night. Also, please note: the app is an alternative to stock SMS &amp; MMS messaging apps, so if you usually have to pay for these types of messages, you will still have to pay for them when using this app. APK ToolsReplace Stock
Messaging app on your phone with something a little more stylish - PERSONA 5 IM app! Based on the in-game app that all Ghost thieves use to plan intrusions, the PERSONA 5 IM App does everything you expect from the SMS app, such as viewing, sending, receiving, and deleting messages, with
notifications to alert you when new messages are received. You can even change the settings to turn some features on or off, or change the color palette from classic red to a slightly different color! Disclaimer: installing this app does not make you a Phantom Thief, will not give you special powers and will
not force you to go to bed early every night. Phiên bản1.7aMin SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat (SDK: 19)Cập nhật ngày 8 tháng 8 năm 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD5e127a97488d4f00e5f426202e3b5801cC What's new- Added dual SIM support for API 22 (Android 5.1)
and up- Added Create Contact option when long pressing a thread, một tin nhắn hoặc khai thác các chi tiết liên lạc- Bây giờ có thể đánh dấu một tin nhắn như đọc trực tiếp từ thông báo của nó- Sửa lỗi nhỏ khácPermissionsView PermissionsVersion1.6Min SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat (SDK: 19)Cập nhật
onJuly 25, 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD5d52b540ab6d898b0f28cee8329940041C gì mới- Sửa đổi mã khởi động ban đầu để làm cho khởi chạy ứng dụng nhanh hơn một chút- Đã gửi và nhận tin nhắn nên luôn luôn xuất hiện ngay lập tức trên chế độ xem tin nhắn ,
instead of sometimes having to go out and in again to make it to refresh- Fixed the problem that sends a message to an invalid number causing a crash- Fixed problem that marks a message as reading / viewing a new message causing a crash distress- Fixed issue that users can repeatedly press Back to
make one of the endless repeat animationsPermissionsView PermissionsVersion1.5Min SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat : 19)Updated on 18 May year 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD54142ebd43c58c3ba5b8dd7b3b0f6f611C what's new- The text size of your message now
uses your phone Text size instead is fixed to one size for everyone- The problem that messages sometimes spill out of boxes that should contain them fixed- Fixed issues that try to ressage an unsuccessful message sometimes cause a crash- Fixed problem that reading a new message sometimes
causes a crashPermissionsView PermissionsVersion1.4Min SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat (SDK : 19)Update onJuly 15, 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD5f0879d99290766badee455e3e16f5321Ced some prominent errors :- viewing a new message without clicking on the
notification will now cause the notification to disappear- the day of the week will now be encoded in the correct color (red for Sunday, blue for Saturday, white for Monday-Friday) for all languages- fixed various errors that have caused the application crash for some usersPermissionsView
PermissionsVersion1.2Min SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat (SDK: 19)Update onJuly 3 , 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD57 1a62069059bb827486b252a71d2cf49Nest to add a few bits of functionality and fix a few of the most frequently reported highlights: A sound will now
play and a light will now show when you receive a Text message that will now automatically take advantage when typing in a text box add an option to hide the notification barThe error where the application crashed for some people when trying to send a message (this requires an additional
permission)Fixed various bugsPermissionsView PermissionsVersion1.1Min SDKAndroid 4.4 - KitKat (SDK: 19)Update onJune 28, 2017Sign79364651419FD35742862543034186359D362EC7File MD56d152262391315447f8521ec3a8fe6fd On the new update of what to add one bit of functionality and fix
a few of the most frequently reported bugs :Added contact name (or phone number if they're not a saved contact) to the thread screenFixed bug where selecting View contact or Call contact caused the app to crashFixed various bugsPermissionsView Permissions Replace the stock Messaging app on your
phone with something a bit more stylish - the Persona 5 IM App! Based on the in-game app that all Phantom Thieves use to plan intrusions, the Persona 5 IM App does everything you expect from the SMS &amp; MMS app, such as viewing, sending, receiving, and deleting messages, with notifications to
alert you when new messages are received. You can even change the settings to turn some features on or off, or change the color palette from classic red to a slightly different color! Disclaimer: installing this app does not make you a Phantom Thief, will not give you special powers and will not force you to
go to bed early every night. Also, please note: the app is an alternative to stock SMS &amp; MMS messaging apps, so if you usually have to pay for these types of messages, you will still have to pay for them when using this app. Instead a the main causes of the epidemic. Disease. on your phone with
something a little more stylish - Persona 5 IM App! Based on the in-game apps that all Phantom Thieves use to plan their penetration, the Persona 5 IM App does everything you expect from an SMS &amp; MMS app, such as viewing, sending, receiving and deleting messages, with notifications alerting
you when a new message is received. You can even change the settings to turn some features on or off, or change the color from classic red to something a little different! Disclaimer: Installing this app does not make you a Phantom thief, will not give you special powers and will not force you to go to bed
early every night. Also, please note: this app is an alternative to SMS and MMS stock messaging apps, so if you usually pay for those types of posts, you will still have to pay for them when using this app. Updated: March 6, 2019 Downloads: 665 Persona 5 IM (com.ngreenan.persona5imapp): Replace the
stock Messaging app on your phone with something a bit more stylish - the Persona 5 IM App! Based on the in-game app that all of the Phantom Thieves use to plan their infiltrations, the Persona 5 IM App does everything you'd expect from an SMS &amp; MMS app, such as viewing, ... Read More &gt;
Download App Download 3.59 MB Google Play User Reviews • Average Rating 4.6 out of 5 • Rating Users 18857 Download Count • Total Downloads 665 • Current Version Downloads 426 • File Name: persona-5-im.apk You can now download the latest version apk file or old version apk file and install it.
Persona 5 IM Description: Replace the stock Messaging app on your phone with something a bit more stylish - the Persona 5 IM App! Based on the in-game app that all of the Phantom Thieves use to plan their infiltrations, the Persona 5 IM App does everything you'd expect from an SMS &amp; MMS
app, such as viewing, sending, receiving and deleting messages, with notifications to alert you when a new message is received. You can even change settings to turn some features on or off, or change the colour scheme from the classic red to something a little different! Disclaimer: installing this app
does not make you a Phantom Thief, will not give you special powers and will not force you to go to bed early every night. Also, please note: the app is a replacement for the stock SMS &amp; MMS messaging app, so if you normally have to pay for these types of messages, you'll still have to pay for them
when using this app. What's New in Persona 5 IM 2.3 &gt; Minor change to prompt the user to set the app as the default if it hasn't been set up yet, according to Google's update policy, I know the im persona 5 app has been dropped by Creator, but it's still my favorite text app and I didn't even know he
stopped supporting it because I was happy to use it. However, I only have one Galaxy S10 and for some reason I can't make it my default messaging app. I installed apk, it just refuses to admit it is a valid messaging application and I do not know why. Has anyone else encountered this problem? Or make
known of any other application with this replaceable interface? I'm really annoyed. Page 2 39 comments
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